
ntd at once, bafulilu, ffiak@ an intoluable grieuance of itl: rwhy, this
is the girl I jotted down last nighr. She's no use: I've got all the
records I want of the Lison Grove ringo, and I'm not going ro
waste another cylinder on ir. lTo the girtl Be offwith you: I don,r
want you.

BLIza: Don't be so saucy. You ain't heard what I come for yet.
[Io uns PEARcE, who is waiting at the door for furthq instructiins.l
Did you tell him I come in a raxi?

MBs pEARcr: Nonsense, girl!what do you rhink a gentleman lihe
Mr Higgins cars what you carne in?

BLrzLi oh, we are proud! He ain't above g"iog lessons, not him:
I heard him say so. well, I ain'r come here tJ.rt for any corlr-
pliment; and ifmy monds nor good enough t can go elsewhere.

BIccrNs: Good enough for wbat?
BLtzA: Good enough for yeoo. Now you know, don't you? I'm

come to have lesons, I am. And to pay for 'em too: make no
mistake.

EIGcTN s fstunnedl: well I I ! [Reco uuing his heath with a gasl{ what
do you eryect mo ro say to you?

BLtzLt 'Well, if you was a gendeman, )ou might ask me to sit
down, t think" Don't t tell you fm bringing you business?

BIccINs: Pickering, shall we ask rhir b.ggage to sit down, or shall
we throw her out of the window?

Bltzlfunntng aurq in tmorl: Ah-ah-oh.ow-ow-ow-oo I lWounded
anil whimpefingl I won't be called a bagg€e when I've offered to
pay like any lady I

prcrBRrxe fumtlyl: What is it you wanr, my girl?
Blrza: I want to be a lady in a fower shop,'stead of selling at the

comer of Tottenham coun Road. But they won't ake mo
unless I can tallr more gentcel He said he could t€ach me. lrell,
here I am ready to pay hnn - rot r.l.ing any frvour - and hc
treats me as if I was dirt. I know what lessons cost as well as you
do; and t'm ready to pay.

EIccrNs: Hour much?
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